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inothod ol .s '^sirinalic ii])j)lu-,iilioiL sitm lolalioiis iis (l(‘\M‘Io|iod luul 
described by ( '^raiil, llowell.s and lb>irers (lt)57) was tried tor (lie siLHi dotenni la- 
iion ot tlie slrneliire laetiHs ol {old) refleidioiis lioin (^1- I :{) .'bloro-dmdvo- 
beiizeiu' ami loviid lo liu veiy snec'‘SsUil
{4 i U) chloro-diHitro-beir/eiLe (a-inodilicatjoii) belon^ rs lo orlliorliomlm' 
space }Ti-uup Peril willi o IMi, h - 1 I .OS, r'  ^ and witli ejt b^t
nioierides per unit cell 1 rioi»alakrishna (lOnO), Tlie (100) proiei-tmn is of piiiij 
symineiry
(>*( tho !Ui oliserved \t\old)\ 's, -Ml a\iHi lineei |r| values wia-e nscal in 1 bv- 
process w Ii k Ii tiave rise* to SOO disliint' t a^ple s]|j;ii relations id t|i(‘ typ''
d(h)
and aboiP 100 surn coiiuideiLces Croin diHei'ent jiairs nt triple- sintii lelations oi the 
type
- I  J
S (A )S {B ),S {(\^- I I
Tile si^ns o l  sevcai siinctuu'! la cto is  (of k  
tbe- Hi^n I elation o f  the type
even l~ even) \m‘1( obt.ained Iroin
and
A'(o, 2k, 21) d{o/d) d{oM) — -1-1 
S{o. 2k\ o) ^ d{o/d) d{old) - [- 1)^  
S{o, (,, 21) d{oJd) S{oJd) ( I y-
Starting with tbe signs oF tliesi- seven sirnctnre factors and using Itn* sign eoinci- 
ileiices, all the forty terms wcie assigned signs. M'lie iterative jiroeess i-one ted 
m signs out of those 40 after four eydes of the jiroiuvss, when all the signs were 
eoiisistent Avith each other. The eteet ioii dcmsitv ina]> ealenluied with these-forty 
Irictors gave out tfie position ol cliliM’ine atom and the appioximate orientation 
ol tlie moleeiile Later, the signs of another In terms v\eie determined from the 
triple- sign relations. When Ifie contiibution due In thest‘ fifteen te-rms was 
added to the ])revions map, tlie ajijiroximate positions ol all the atoms became
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(iviolent. Using these positions and eaJdilating the structure factors, the JW-value 
was about 0.40. Fig, 1 shows the electron density synthesised with 00 terms. 
When Iho structure factors were caJcuJated using the atomic co-ordinates from 
ihi.s figuie, only one was found to be not ' orre'd amonsr the previously dcter- 
jiiiiied 55 signs.
The \U\ values were calcnJaied Horn intensities measured by visual com­
parison and were on an arbitraiy .scale. They were not coarectcd for absoiption 
nor for temperature effect
The results obtained in this case show that the method under favourable 
conditions yields a tentative solution even without any previous knoivledge of 
the stereo chemistry of the molecule or of any signs of the structure factors. 
The presence of the chlorine atom among the lightei" ones does not prevent the 
method from yielding a solution. The random and systematic; errors in | U | 
values do not seriously affect the sign determination by this method.
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TABLE I
y and z co-ordinates of atoms (without refine,mcni)
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01 .0 0 3 -  0 7 0 C 20S 007
0 .1 1 7 017 N . 203 .2 3 3
c 06 7 .1 0 3 O .2 5 0 .3 0 0
0 .371 .2 1 0
c 133 .17.5 N -  0.14 .1 1 3
c .2 2 9 163 O -  017 .1 8 3
0 .2 4 1 .07.1 0 -  1.14 .0 0 8
The complete stnictui'c analysis after refincnieiit vtiW he ])uhlislied later. 
The anthoi wislics Ic expTess lus deep indebtedness to Prof, B. !N. 8 j ivnstnvaj
D.Se., F.N.I., for his keen interest and valuable dusiaissions. He expresses his 
riatelnlness to I)r. B. V. B. Murty foi' 8ugfj,L*stitip; this w-wk and gnidine.
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